
BeeHive an asset to campus 

I Editor I 
I don't want to seem llke I'm beatmg a dead horse here, but I have 

to say again how much I love the BeeHive. I think a's the best thing that 
could have happened to the Meredith College community. 

Granted, I get obsessive aboutcertam thlngs at first. I'm the type that 
I I sees a movie n the theater three tunes, listens to a new song over and over 
nntll she hates ~t (anything by the Countlng Crows belng case in pomt), and spends all her BeeBucks 
two days after she gets them. 

U I don't thlnkmy love for the BeeHive 1s merely admlrauon of something new. And, although 
I love Chick-Fil-A as much as the next lemonade-addicted person, d s  not &he food selection that 
makes ~t great, either. 

The BeeHlve has the excepuoual ability to bnng students together. Both commuters and 
residents flock to thesnack bar, grab something toeat, and settle llke locustson the tables andcouches 
111 Cate Center. Where there used to be only the sounds of hushed conversations, there's now almost 
an unbearable dln. I love ~ t .  

That lund of community IS somethn~g I always felt Meredlth was lacking. No one hangs out m 
the courtyard, or m the dorm parlors, or even m the dining hall longer than it takes to fin~sh a meal. 

Students hang 111 the dorms, but that IS very exclusive. Roommates stick wlth roommates, and 
swtes and Mls  suck together. Aside from classes, there's no real opportunity to branch out, to meet 
new and d~fferent people. 

The BeeHlve has given us that opportunity. Sure, the big-screen televis~on helps, as does the 
computer lab, but nothmg bnngs peopIe together llke food. It's great to s ~ t  with classmates or 
aquaminces and converse over a bagel or waffle fr~es. I thmk ~t gwes us a place where anyone can 
go to meet fnends, study, and relax. And that, my fnends, is what a student center should be. 


